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HB 2116

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServicesto enterinto lease/purchase
agreementsfor prison space;providing for the issuanceof bonds; making
appropriations;authorizingindebtedness,with theapprovalof theelectors,to
makegrantsto countiesfor countyor multicountyregionalprisonfacilities;
and authorizingthe Departmentof Correctionsto contract with county or
regionalprisonfacilities for thehousingof Stateinmates.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthePrisonFacilitiesImprove-

mentAct.
Section 102. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:
(1) The Commonwealthfacesa seriousproblemin the overcrowded

prisons.
(2) Expeditiousproceduresarerequiredto resolvetheproblem.
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Section103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Modular unit.” A prefabricatedstructuredesignedto houseinmatesin
individual cellsor a combinationof cells anddormitory housing.The struc-
tureisprimarily factoryfabricatedandsiteassembledusingprefinishedunits
into acompletedinmatehousingstructure.

CHAPTER 3
LEASE PURCHASEAGREEMENTS

Section 301. Authorization.
TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesis authorizedto enterintoagreements

for the leaseor purchaseof three1,000-cellprisonsin this Commonwealth.
Two prisonsare to be locatedanywherein this Commonwealthand one
maximumsecurityprisonisto belocatedinGreeneCounty.
Section 302. Termsof leaseagreements.

(a) Term.—Thetermsof the leaseagreementsshall be at least20 years,
subjectto theexerciseof its optionby theCommonwealthtopurchaseunder
subsection(b).

(b) Option.—TheCommonwealthshallhavetheoptionto purchaseeach
facility atthetimethefacility isturnedoverto theCommonwealthfor oper-
ation, at theendof the leasetermor at intermediatedatesasspecifiedin the
leaseagreements.

(c) Timing.—Theleaseagreementshall be executedprior to the com-
mencementof construction.The leasetermshall commenceuponexecution
of a lease,at thetimethefacility isreadyforoperationor onanydatecertain
priorto theoccupancyof thefacility.

(d) Assignability.— Eachleaseagreementshall provide that it may be
assignedby the developerswith the concurrenceof theCommonwealthand
shall be in suchform that it maybe usedas securityfor a loan or loansto
financetheacquisitionandconstructionof thefacility.

(e) Rent.—Paymentof rentby the Commonwealthshall beginwhenthe
facility isoccupiedby theCommonwealth.

(1) Optionprice.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,in consultation
with the Office of theBudget,shallhavetheauthority,throughnegotiati~ns
with the contractor,to determinethe cost of the option to purchaseeach
facility shouldthe Commonwealthchooseto exerciseits option to purchase
andto determinethe amountof payment,if any,dueat theendof theterm
of theleaseagreementsorat otheroptiondates.

(g) Prevailing wage requirement.—Theleaseagreementsshall provide
that the projectshallbeconstructedpursuantto prevailingwagesasshallbe
determinedby theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.

(h) Critical pathmethodscheduling.—Theleaseagreementmayprovide
thatcritical pathmethodschedulingbeutilized.
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Section303. Selectionof contractor.
(a) Specification.—TheDepartmentof Corrections,with review by the

Departmentof GeneralServices,shall supply the generalspecificationsfor
thefacilitiesto bedeveloped.

(b) Advertisement.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesshalladvertise
for proposalsto constructthe prisonsandleasethe buildingsto the Com-
monwealth.

(c) Committee.—Acommitteeshallbeestablishedto reviewthepropos-
als undersubsection(b). This committeeshall includerepresentativesfrom
the Departmentof Corrections,theDepartmentof GeneralServicesandthe
Departmentof LaborandIndustry.This committeemayinclude,at thedis-
cretionof the majorityandminority chairmenof the AppropriationsCom-
mitteeof theHouseof Representativesandof theAppropriationsCommit-
teeof theSenate,nonvotingoversightmembers.The majority andminority
chairmenof theAppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives
andof theAppropriationsCommitteeof the Senatemay eachappoint one
nonvotingmemberto thecommittee.

(d) Submissionof proposals.—Theproposalsshallbe submittedto the
Departmentof GeneralServicesforconsiderationby thecommittee.

(e) Committeerecommendation.—Thecommitteeshall recommenda
proposalto the Secretaryof GeneralServices,the Secretaryof Corrections
andtheSecretaryof theOfficeof theBudgetfor approval.
Section 304. Awardof contract.

The awardof acontractunder this chaptershallbe madeon the basisof
the bestinterestof the Commonwealthto aresponsiveandresponsiblepro-
poser.Althoughcostshallbeconsideredasafactor,it neednot bethedeter-
mining factor. The Secretaryof GeneralServices,the Secretaryof Correc-
tionsandtheSecretaryof theBudget,prior to theawardof acontractunder
this sectionto aproposerotherthanthelow responsiveandresponsiblepro-
poser,shallnotify themajorityandminoritychairmenof theAppropriations
Committeeof theHouseof Representativesandof theAppropriationsCom-
mitteeof the Senateof their rationaleandjustification for saidaward.No
awardshallbemadeto a proposerotherthanthelow responsiveandrespon-
sibleproposeruntil notificationandatimeperiodof five daysfromthe date
of notificationfor commentis givento the majorityandminority chairmen
of the HouseandSenateAppropriationsCommittees.Theconfidentialityof
any andall detailsof the informationcontainedin the bid proposalsshallbe
strictly maintained.
Section305. Constructionoversightandinspection.

(a) Responsibiity.—TheSecretaryof theOffice of theBudgetshallexer-
cise constructionaudit oversightresponsibilityduring selectionof the con-
tractorsandduring the designandconstructionof the facilities. The secre-
tary mayretainsuchconsultantsandstaffasmaybe necessaryto carry out
this oversightfunction, includingthe use of the currentconstructionaudit
unit intheOffice of theBudget.

(b) Inspection.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesor its duly autho-
rized agent, in consultation with the Departmentof Corrections,shall
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inspectthefacilities in accordancewith theprovisionsof section2408 of the
actof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177, No.175),known asThe AdministrativeCode
of 1929, to determineif constructionmeetsthe specificationsfor thefacili-
ties.
Section306. Exemptionandnonapplicableacts.

Thefacilities authorizedin thischapterareexemptfrom theprovisionsof
the act of March 21, 1986 (P.L.64, No.19), known as the PrivatePrison
MoratoriumandStudyAct.
Section 307. Locationof facility.

For prisonprojectsitemizedin this chapterfor which a location is not
specified,theDepartmentof GeneralServicesshall,upontheterminationof
theperiodallowedfor submissionof proposalstotheDepartmentof General
Services,notify thecountyboardof commissioners,or thecountycouncil in
countieswhichhaveadopteda HomeRule Charter,of eachcountywherea
proposalhasbeenreceivedfor asite or siteswithin thecounty.Eachcounty
boardor council so notified may disapprovethe location of a prisonwithin
the countyby a majority vote taken within 60 days following receiptof
noticefromthe department.Any suchcountyboardor councilmaywaive its
right to disapprovesiteswithin the county by majorityvote takenat any
time.
Section308. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

Thedepartmentshall, eachmonth, report to the GeneralAssemblyany
deviationfrom the critical pathschedulefor the facility authorizedby this
chapterandshall, upon completionof saidfacility, submit a final report
settingforth theadvantagesanddisadvantagesof lease/purchaseacquisition
of capitalfacilitiesandmakingrecommendations.

CHAPTER 5
ITEMIZATION OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS

Section501. Totalauthorizations.
Thetotal authorizationfor additionalcapital projectsin the categoryof

public improvementprojectsitemizedin section502 andto be acquiredor
constructedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,its successorsor assigns
shallbe$235,098,000.This authorizationshallbeallocatedasfollows:

(1) Thesumof $219,372,000tobefinancedby theincurringof debt.
(2) Thesumof $15,000,000to befinancedfrom insuranceproceeds.
(3) Thesum of $726,000to befinancedfrom currentrevenuesappro-

priatedby theactof July 1, 1989(P.L.80l,No.3A), known astheGeneral
AppropriationAct of 1989.

Section502. Itemizationofpublic improvementprojects.
Additionalcapitalprojectsin the categoryof publicimprovementprojects

to beacquiredor constructedby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,its suc-
cessorsor assigns,andto be financedby theincurringof debt,from current
revenuesor from insuranceproceeds,including the InsuranceFund, are
herebyitemized,togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfinancial costsas
follows:
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Project

(1) Departmentof Corrections
(i) StateCorrectionalInstitution - ClearfieldCounty

(A) Programdevelopmentand design of a proto-
typical 1,000-cell facility to be usedin construction
of a facility in Clearfield County andother State
prisonprojects

(B) Constructionof a 1,000-cell facility to belocated
in ClearfieldCounty,includinglandacquisition

(ii) State Correctional Institution - Camp Hill, Cum-
berlandCounty
(A) Purchaseandinstallationof modularunitswitha

capacityof approximately650 cells, including site
preparation
(BaseProjectAllocation - $28,092,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,121,000)

(B) Construction, reconstruction, renovation and
restorationof fire damageto buildings andstruc-
turesandrenovationandupgradingof thephysical
plantandsecuritysystems
(BaseProjectAllocation - $42,660,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,740,000)

(C) Expansionof diagnosticandiclassificationcenter
(BaseProjectAllocation - $242,000)

(iii) State CorrectionalInstitution - Cresson,Cambria
County
(A) Purchaseandinstallationof modularunitswith a

capacityof approximately130 cells, including site
preparation
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,739,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $305,000)

(B) Constructionof a.52-cell modularunit dormitory
fordrugandalcoholtherapeuticcommunity
(BaseProjectAllocation - $162,000)

(iv) State Correctional Institution - Frackville,
SchuylkillCounty
(A) Purchaseandinstallationof modularunitswitha

capacityof approximately130 cells, including site
preparation
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,739,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $305,000)

(B) Connectinstitutio:nsewageplant with municipal

Total
Project

Allocation

$235,098,000

12,000,000

73,000,000

31,213,000

47,400,000

242,000

3,044,000

I 62,000

3,044,000

sewagesystem 255,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $255,000)
(v) State Correctional Institution - Mercer, Mercer

County
(A) Purchaseandinstallationof modularunitswith a

capacityof approximately130 cells, including site
preparation 3,044,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,739,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $305,000)

(B) Constructionandinstallationof aroadandfence 220,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $198,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $22,000)

(vi) State CorrectionalInstitution - Muncy, Lycoming
County
(A) Purchaseandinstallationof modularunitswith a

capacityof approximately130 cells, including site
preparation 3,842,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,493,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $349,000)

(B) Constructionof additional housingfor female
offenders 322,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $322,000)

(C) Sewageplantexpansion 738,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $738,000)

(D) Kitchen/Laundryexpansion 576,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $576,000)

(vii) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Smithfield, Hunt-
ingdonCounty
(A) Purchaseand installation of a potable water

storagetank,includingsitepreparation 870,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $725,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $145,000)

(viii) State Correctional Institution - Waynesburg,
GreeneCounty
(A) Purchaseandinstallationof modularunitswith a

capacityof approximately130 cells, including site
preparation 3,732,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,393,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $339,000)

(B) Sewageplant 505,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $505,000)

(ix) State Correctional Institution - Graterford,
MontgomeryCounty
(A) Purchaseandinstallationof modularunitswith a

capacityof approximately130 cells, including site
preparation 5,917,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,325,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $592,000)
(B) Newkitchen/diningroom 7,155,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $7,155,000)
(x) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Huntingdon,Hunt-

ingdonCounty
(A) Purchaseandinstallationof modularunitswitha

capacityof approximately130 cells, including site
preparation 5,917,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $5,325,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $592,000)

(xi) StateCorrectionalInstitution - City of Chester
(A) Additional fundsfor DOS 576-7;constructionof

anewprisonfacility to houseandprovidetreatment
for drugoffenders,includinglandacquisition 31,900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $28,710,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,190,000)

Section 503. Specialprovisions.
(a) Exemptions.—Theprojectsitemizedin section 502(1)(ii)(A), (iii)(A),

(iv)(A), (v)(A), (vi)(A), (viii)(A), (ix)(A) and(x)(A) areexemptfromthepro-
visionsof the first paragraphof section1 of theactof May 1, 1913 (P.L.155,
No.104),entitled “An act regulatingthe letting of certaincontractsfor the
erection,construction,andalterationof publicbuildings.”

(b) Constructionof act.—-Nothing in this act shall be construedas
changingtheintendedpurposeof theStateRegionalCorrectionalFacility at
Mercer.

(c) Constructionmanagementservices.—TheDepartmentof General
Servicesmay, to facilitate project management,conflict resolution and
timely projectcompletion,contract for constructionmanagementservices,
includingcriticalpathschedulingforprojectsauthorizedin thisact.

(d) Incentive payments.—TbeDepartmentof GeneralServices may
developa procedureproviding for incentive paymentsto contractorsfor
earlycompletionof their obligationsunderthecontractslet pursuantto this
chapter.

(e) Interdepartmentcommunication..—TheDepartmentof GeneralSer-
vicesandthe Departmentof Correctionsshalldevelopa processto facilitate
communicationbetweenthedepartments,contractorsanddesignprofession-
als to avoidunnecessarydelaysandto expeditetheprocessingof projectdoc-
umentsfor projectsauthorizedin thisact.

(0 Programdevelopmentanddesign.—TheDepartmentof GeneralSer-
vices shall, througha requestfor proposals,contract for professionalser-
vicesneededto prepareplanninganddesigndocumentswhichwill beusedto
developprototypesolicitations forproposals.Solicitationsfor proposalswill
bedevelopedfor 1,000-cellma~dmumsecurityprisonsand1,000-cellmedium
securityprisons.
Section504. Debtauthorization.

TheGovernor,AuditorGeneralandStateTreasurerareherebyauthorized
anddirectedto borrow from timeto time, in additionto any authorization
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heretoforeor hereafterenacted,onthe credit of theCommonwealth,subject
to thelimitations providedin thecurrentcapitalbudget,moneynotexceed-
ing in theaggregatethesumof $219,372,000asmaybenecessaryto carryout
the acquisitionandconstructionof the public improvementprojectsspe-
cifically itemizedin acapitalbudget.
Section505. Issueof bonds.

The indebtednessauthorizedin this chaptershallbeincurredfrom timeto
time andshallbeevidencedby oneor moreseriesof generalobligationbonds
of theCommonwealthin suchaggregateprincipalamountfor eachseriesas
theGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurershalldetermine,but the
lateststatedmaturitydate shall not exceedthe estimateduseful life of the
projectsbeingfinancedasstatedin section506.
Section506. Estimatedusefullife andtermof debt.

(a) Estimateduseful life.—The GeneralAssembly statesthat the esti-
mateduseful life of thepublicimprovementprojectsitemizedin thischapter
is 30 yearswith theexceptionof thepublic improvementprojectsitemizedin
section 502(1)(ii)(A), (iii)(A), (iv)(A), (v)(A), (vi)(A), (viii)(A), (ix)(A) and
(x)(A) for whichtheestimatedusefullife is 15 years.

(b) Term of debt.—Themaximum term of debt authorizedto be
incurredunderthisactis 30years.
Section507. Appropriation.

The net proceedsof the sale of the obligationsauthorizedin this chapter
areherebyappropriatedfrom theCapitalFacilitiesFundto theDepartment
of GeneralServicesin the maximumamountof $219,372,000,to-beusedby
it exclusively to defraythe financialcostof thepublic improvementprojects
specifically itemized in a capital budget. After reservingor paying the
expensesof the saleof the obligation, the StateTreasurershall pay to the
Departmentof GeneralServicesthemoneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to
belegallydueandpayable.
Section508. Federalfunds.

In additiontothosefundsappropriatedin section507,all moneysreceived
from the FederalGovernmentfor the projectsspecifically itemizedin this
chapterarealsoherebyappropriatedfor thoseprojects.
Section509. Insuranceproceeds.

In additiontothosefundsappropriatedin section507,all moneysreceived
from theStateInsuranceFundor from insurancecarriersfor fire damageto
be repaired,restoredor reconstructedfor projectsspecifically itemized in
thischapterarealsoherebyappropriatedfor thoseprojects.
Section510. Currentrevenues.

The funding for the public improvementprojectsauthorizedin section
502(1)(ii)(c), (iii) and(vi) waspreviouslyappropriatedto the Departmentof
Correctionsby the act of July 1, 1989 (P.L.801, No.3A), known as the
GeneralAppropriationAct of 1989.
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CHAPTER 7
INCURRING INDEBTEDNESS FOR COUNTY PRISONS

Section 701. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Construction.” The term includes the preparationof drawingsand
specificationsfor facilities; erecting,building, altering,remodeling,improv-
ing or extendingsuchfacilities; and the inspectionandsupervisionof the
constructionof suchfacilities. Thetermdoesnot includeanyinterestin land.

“County.” Any countyof thisCommonwealth.
“Department.” TheDepa:rtmentof Correctionsof theCommonwealth.
“Facility.” The term includesany building and related facility, initial

equipment,machineryandutilities necessaryor appropriatefor thecriminal
justicepurposefor whichtheparticularfacility wasconstructed.

“Local correctionalfacility.” Any jiail, prisonor detentionfacility oper-
atedby a countyor jointly by morethanonecountyandusedfor the con-
finementof personsfor safecustody.The term doesnot includeany facility
usedfor thedetentionor confinementof juveniles.
Section702. Referendumto authorizeincurringindebtedness.

(a) Submissionof question to electors.—Thequestion of incurring
indebtednessof $200,000,000for therepair,expansion,construction,recon-
structionor rehabilitationof countyprisonsor multicounty regionalprison
facilities or the purchaseof electronicmonitoringequipmentfor alternative
sentencingprogramsshall be submitted to the electorsat the nextprimary,
municipalor generalelectionfollowing the effectivedateof thischapter.

(b) Certificationto countyboardsof elections.—TheSecretaryof the
Commonwealthshall immediatelycertify the questionunder subsection(a)
to thecountyboardsof elections.

(c) Formof question.—Thequestionshall bein substantiallythe follow-
ing form:

Do you favor theincurringof indebtednessby the Commonwealthof
$200,000,000to repair, expand.,construct,reconstructandrehabili-
tatecounty prisonsor multicounty regionalprisonfacilities or fund
capital needsto createor expandcounty alternativesentencingor
treatmentprograms?

(d) Conductof election.—•Theelectionshall beconductedin accordance
with theactof June3, 1937 (P.L.l333,No.320),knownasthePennsylvania
ElectionCode,exceptthatthe time limits for advertisementof noticeof the
electionmaybewaivedasto thequestion.
Section703. Authority to borrow.

In the eventthat the quest~onof incurring indebtedness,as describedin
section702, is approvedby a majority of those voting on the questionin
accordancewith section 7(a)(3)of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Penn-
sylvania, the Governor,Auditor Generaland State Treasurerare hereby
authorizedanddirectedtoborrow,on thecredit of theCommonwealth,such
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sum or sums of money not exceeding in the aggregatethe sum of
$200,000,000,asmaybenecessarytocarryout thepurposesof thischapter.
Section704. Bonds,issue,maturity,interest,etc.

(a) Issuance.—Asevidence of the indebtednessherein authorized,
generalobligationbondsof the Commonwealthshall beissuedfrom timeto
time for such total amounts, in such forms, in such denominationsand
subjectto suchtermsandconditionsof issue,redemptionandmaturity, rate
or ratesof interestandtimeof paymentof interestastheGovernor,Auditor
GeneralandStateTreasurershall direct,exceptthatthe lateststatedmatu-
rity dateshallnot exceed30 yearsfrom thedate of thebond first issuedfor
eachsuchseries.

(b) Signaturesand seal.—All bondsissuedunder the authority of this
chaptershallbearfacsimilesignaturesof theGovernor,theAuditor General
andthe StateTreasurer,anda facsimileof the GreatSealof the Common-
wealth, andshall be countersignedby two duly authorizedofficers of the
duly authorizedloanandtransferagentsof theCommonwealth.

(c) Full faith andcredit.—All bondsissuedin accordancewith theprovi-
sionsof this chaptershall be direct obligationsof the Commonwealth,and
the full faith andcredit of the Commonwealthareherebypledgedfor the
paymentof the interestthereonas the sameshall becomedueandfor the
paymentof theprincipalthereofatmaturity.All bondsissuedunderthepro-
visionsof thischaptershallbeexemptfromtaxationfor Stateandlocalpur-
poses.Theprincipalof andintereston suchbondsshallbepayablein lawful
moneyof theUnited Statesof America.

(d) Form.—Bondsissuedunder this chaptermay be issuedas coupon
bondsor registeredas to both principal andinterestas the issuingofficials
may determine.If interestcouponsareattached,theyshall containthe fac-
similesignatureof theStateTreasurer.

(e) Amount.—Tbeissuingofficials shallprovidefor the amortizationof
the bondsissuedunderthis chapterin substantialandregularamountsover
thetermof thedebt.

(0 Preparation.—TheGovernor, the Auditor General and the State
Treasurershall proceedto havethe necessarybondspreparedandprinted.
Thebonds,assoonastheyarepreparedandprinted,shall bedepositedwith
the duly authorizedloanandtransferagentof theCommonwealth,thereto
remainuntil soldin accordancewith theprovisionsof thischapter-.
Section705. Saleof bonds.

(a) Offering for sale.—Whenbondsare issuedunder thischapter,they
shall be offered for sale and shall be sold by the Governor, the Auditor
Generaland StateTreasurerto the highestandbestbidder or biddersafter
duepublicadvertisement,on suchtermsandconditionsanduponsuchopen
competitivebidding as the Governor,the Auditor Generaland the State
Treasurershall direct.The mannerandcharacterof advertisementandthe
times of advertising shall be prescribedby the Governor, the Auditor
GeneralandtheStateTreasurer.

(b) Privatesale.—Anyportionof any bondissueofferedundersubsec-
tion (a) andnot soldor subscribedfor maybedisposedof by privatesaleby
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the Governor,the Auditor GeneralandtheStateTreasurer,in suchmanner
andatsuchpricesastheGovernorshalldirect.

(c) Series.—Whenbondsareissuedfrom timeto time, thebondsof each
issueshallconstituteaseparateseriesto bedesignatedby theissuingofficials
or may be combinedfor saleas one serieswith other generalobligation
bondsof theCommonwealth.
Section 706. Refundingbonds.

The Governor,the Auditor Generalandthe StateTreasurerare hereby
authorizedto provide,by resolution,for theissuanceof refundingbondsfor
the purposeof refundingany bonds issuedunder the provisionsof this
chapterandthenoutstanding,eitherby voluntaryexchangewith the holders
of suchoutstandingbondswith accruedinterestandany premiumpayable
thereon,at maturityor atanycall date.The issuanceof refundingbonds,the
maturitiesandotherdetailsthereof,therightsof theholdersthereof,andthe
duties of the Governor,the Auditor Generaland the State Treasurerin
respectto refundingbondsshall begovernedby the foregoingprovisionsof
this chapter,insofar as they maybe applicable.Refundingbonds may be
issuedby the Governor,the Auditor Generalandthe State Treasurerto
refund bonds originally issued or to refund bonds previously issuedfor
refundingpurposes.
Section707. Registrationof bonds.

TheAuditor Generalshall preparethe necessaryregistrybook to be kept
in theoffice of thedulyauthorizedloan andtransferagentof theCommon-
wealthfor the registrationof any bonds,at the requestof ownersthereof,
accordingto the termsandconditionsof issuedirectedby the Governor,the
Auditor Generalandthe StateTreasurer.All bondswhich areissuedunder
this chapter without interest couponsattachedshall be registeredin the
registrybooks kept by the duly authorizedloanandtransferagentof the
Commonwealth.
Section708. Dispositionanduseof proceeds.

(a) Creationof Local CriminalJusticeFund.—Thereisherebycreatedin
theStateTreasurya specialfund to be knownasthe Local Criminal Justice
Fund.Theproceedsrealizedfrom the sale of bondsunderthe provisionsof
this chaptershall be paid into this specialfund andare herebyspecifically
dedicatedto the purposeof the referendumauthorizedby section702. The
moneysshallbepaidperiodicallyby theStateTreasurertothe departmentat
suchtimesandin suchamountsasmay benecessaryto satisfy thepurpose-of
thischapter.

(b) Investmentandearnings.—Pendingtheir applicationto thepurposes
authorized,moneysheld or depositedin theLocal Criminal JusticeFundby
the StateTreasurermay be investedor reinvestedas areother fundsin the
custody of theStateTreasurerin the mannerprovidedby law. All earnings
receivedfrom theinvestmentor depositof suchfundsshallbe paidinto the
StateTreasurytothecreditof theLocal CriminalJusticeFund.
Section 709. Local Criminal JusticeSinkingFund.

All bondsissuedunder the authorityof this chaptershallbe redeemedat
maturity, andall interestduefrom time to time on suchbondsshall bepaid
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from theLocal Criminal JusticeSinkingFund, whichis herebycreated.For
the specific purposeof redeemingthesebondsat maturity andpaying all
interestthereoninaccordancewith theinformationreceivedfroni~tbe.GGver-
nor, the GeneralAssembly shall appropriatemoneysfor the paymentof
intereston thesebondsandthe principal thereofat maturity. All moneys
paid into the Local Criminal JusticeSinking Fundandall of suchmoneys
not necessaryto pay accruinginterestshall be investedby the Board of
FinanceandRevenuein suchsecuritiesasareprovidedby law-for theinvest-
mentof thesinkingfundsof theCommonwealth.
Section710. Expensesof preparation,issueandsaleof bonds.

Thereis herebyappropriatedto theStateTreasurer,from theproceedsof
the bondsissued,as muchof the moneysas maybe necessaryfor all costs
andexpensesin connectionwith the issue of and sale and registrationof
bondsinconnectionwith thischapter.
Section711. Temporaryfinancingauthorization.

(a) Temporaryborrowing.—Pendingtheissuanceof bondsof theCom-
monwealth,the Governor,the Auditor Generaland theStateTreasurerare
authorized,on thecreditof theCommonwealth,to maketemporaryborrow-
ingsof suchmoneysasmayfrom time to time be necessaryto carryout the
purposesof thischapterandareauthorizedin the nameandonbehalfof the
Commonwealthto enterinto loan or credit agreementswith any banksor
trust companiesor otherlendinginstitutionsor personsin the UnitedStates
havingpowerto enterinto thesame.

(b) Form.—-All temporaryborrowingsmadeunderthe authorityof this
sectionshall be evidencedby notesof the Commonwealth,which shall be
issuedfrom timeto time for suchamounts,not exceedingin the aggregate
the sum of $200,000,000,in such form and in suchdenominations,and
subjectto suchtermsandconditionsof issue,prepaymentor redemptionand
maturity, rateof interestandtime of paymentof interestasthe issuingoffi-
cials shall direct. All notesissuedunder the authority of this section shall
bearthe facsimile signaturesof the issuingofficials anda facsimileof the
GreatSealof the Commonwealthandshall be countersignedby two duly
authorizedofficersof aduly authorizedloanandtransferagentof the Com-
monwealth.

(c) Fundingandretirement.—Al1notesunderthissectionshallbefunded
andretiredby the issuanceandsale of bondsof the Commonwealthto the
extentthatpaymentof thesenoteshasnot otherwisebeenmadeorprovided
for.

(d) Proceeds.—Theproceedsof all temporaryborrowings under this
sectionshallbepaidinto theLocal Criminal JusticeFund.
Section712. Quorum.

Wheneverin thischapteranyactionis to betakenor anydecisionis to be
madebytheGovernor,theAuditorGenera]andtheStateTreasurer,andthe
threeofficersarenot ableto agreeunanimously,theactionor decisionof the
Governorand either the Auditor Generalor the StateTreasurershall be
bindingandfinal.
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Section713. InformationtoGeneralAssembly.
It shallbethedutyof theGovernortoincludein everybudgetsubmittedto

the General Assembly full information relating to the issuanceof bonds
undertheprovisionsof thischapterandthestatusof thesinkingfundsof the
Commonwealthfor thepaymentof theintereston thosebondsandtheprin-
cipal thereofatmaturity.
Section714. Grantstocounties.

The departmentshall, by regulation,establishproceduresto implement
the purposesof this chapterandto makegrantsto countiesfor therepair,
expansion,construction,reconstruction,rehabilitationandimprovementof
local correctionalfacilities or multicounty regional prison facilities or the
purchaseof electronicmonitoringequipmentfor alternativesentencin&pro-
grams.Theseproceduresshallinclude,ataminimum,thefollowing:

(1) Applications shall be madeto the departmentby the countyor
countiesrequestingthegrant.

(2) Any grant approvedby the departmentmust be matchedby
fundingin alike amountby thecountyfrom countyfunds,exceptthat,if
anyFederalfundingshoul.dbecomeavailablefor theconstructionof local
correctionalfacilities, thenboththedepartmentandcountysharesshall be
reducedin like proportion.

(3) Grantsshallbe availableonly for the repair,expansion,construc-
tion, reconstruction,rehabilitationandimprovementof local correctional
facilities or multicounty regionalprisonfacilities or the purchaseof elec-
tronicmonitoringequipmentfor alternativesentencingprograms.

(4) Priority in thegrantprocessshall begivento thosecountieswhich
haveexpandedtheir prison facilities within five yearsof the date of the
applicationandwhicharepresentlyat or exceeding115%of ratedcapac-
ity. Underno circumstancesshallanysuchgrantexceed$1,000,000.

Section715. Multicounty regionalprisonfacilities.
(a) Authorization to counties.—Anycounty or countiesor any county

authoritycreatedpursuantto the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),
known as the Municipality Authorities Act of 1945, are authorizedto
acquire,hold, construct,finance,improve,maintain, operate,ownor lease,
eitherin the capacityof lessoror lessee,anycountyor multicountyregional
prison facility for the purpose of incarceratingtheir own inmates and
inmatesof othercounties.A countyor multicountyregionalprison facility
mayalsohouseCommonwealthinmates.

(1,) Prisonservicescontracts.—TheCommonwealthandanycountymay
enterinto contractswith any countyor multicountyregionalprisonfacility
authorizedunder subsection(a) for the incarcerationof State or county
inmatesandall servicesnecessary,appropriateor incidenttothehousingarid
careof suchinmates.
Section716. Appropriation.

(a) Appropriation to fund.—The sum of $200,000,000,or as much
thereofas is able to be borrowedby temporaryfinancingor by bonds, is
herebyappropriatedto the Local Criminal JusticeFundfor the purposesset
forth in this chapter.The GeneralAssemblymaymakeappropriationsfrom
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timeto timeto theLocal Criminal JusticeFundor tothedepartmentto carry
out the purposesof this chapter,whichappropriationsshall be continuing
appropriationsandshallnot lapse.

(b) Other sourcesof funds.—Inaddition to the moneysappropriated
from time to time by the GeneralAssemblyfor its work, the departmentis
authorizedto makeapplicationfor andexpendsuchFederalgrantsasmay
be available and may also receiveand expendcontributionsfrom other
public, quasi-publicor privatesourcesasmaybecomeavailable.

CHAPTER 9
CONSTRUCTIONOF NEW PRISON

Section 901. Total authorization.
The total authorizationfor theadditionalcapitalprojectin thecategoryof

public improvementprojectsitemizedin section902 andto be acquiredor
constructedby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,its successorsor assigns,
andtobefinancedby theincurringof debt,shallbe$5,500,000.
Section902. Itemizationof publicimprovementproject.

An additionalcapitalprojectin thecategoryof public improvementproj-
ectsto beacquiredor constructedby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,its
successorsor assigns,andto befinancedby the incurringof debt,is hereby
itemized,togetherwith its respectiveestimatedfinancialcost,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation

(1) DrugandAlcohol TreatmentFacility - ForestCounty
(i) Design and Constructionof a Facility under the

Control of the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand
Parolefor DrugandAlcohol Treatment 5,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

Section903. Debtauthorization.
TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerareherebyauthorized

anddirectedto borrow from time to time, in addition to any authorization
heretoforeorhereafterenacted,on thecredit of theCommonwealth,subject
to the limitations providedin the currentcapitalbudget,moneynot exceed-
ing in the aggregatethe sum of $5,500,000as maybenecessaryto carry out
the acquisitionand constructionof the public improvementprojectsspe-
cifically itemizedin acapitalbudget.
Section 904. Issueof bonds.

Theindebtednessauthorizedin this chaptershallbe incurredfrom timeto
timeandshallbeevidencedby oneor moreseriesof generalobligationbonds
of the Commonwealthin suchaggregateprincipal amountfor eachseries~as
theGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurershall determine,but the
latest statedmaturity dateshall not exceedthe estimateduseful life of the
projectbeingfinancedasstatedin section905.
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Section905. Estimatedusefullife andtermof debt.
(a) Estimateduseful life.—The GeneralAssemblystatesthat the esti-

mateduseful life of thepublic improvementprojectsitemized-in-this-chapter
is30 years.

(b) Termof debt.—Themaximum term of the debt authorizedto be
incurredunderthischapteris 30years.
Section906. Appropriation.

Thenet proceedsof the saleof the obligationsauthorizedin this chapter
areherebyappropriatedfrom the CapitalFacilitiesFundtothe Department
of GeneralServicesin themaximumamountof $5,500,000to be usedby it
exclusively to defraythe financial costof the public improvementprojects
specifically itemized in a capital budget. After reservingor paying the
expensesof the saleof the obligation, the StateTreasurershall pay to the
Departmentof GeneralServicesthemoneysasrequiredandcertifiedby-it-to
belegallydueandpayable.
Section907. Federalfunds.

In additionto thosefundsappropriatedin section906,all moneysreceived
from the FederalGovernmentfor the project specifically itemizedin this
chapterarealsoherebyappropriatedfor thoseprojects.

CHAPTER 11
MULTICOUNTY REGIONAL PRISON FACILITIES

Section1101. Authorization.
A countyor countyauthoritycreatedpursuantto the actof May 2, 1945

(P.L.382, No.164), known as the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945, is
authorizedto acquire,hold, construct,finance,improve,maintain,operate,
own or lease,either in the capacityof lessoror lessee,anycountyor multi-
countyregional prison facility for t:he purposeof incarceratingtheir own
inmatesandinmatesof othercounties.A county or multicounty regional
prisonfacility mayalsohouseCommonwealthinmates.
Section1102. Prisonservicescontracts.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762,
No.180), referredto asthe IntergovernmentalCooperationLaw, the Com-
monwealthandanycountymayenterinto contractswith anycounty-orwith
any county authoritycreatedpursuantto the actof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),known as theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945, for theincar-
cerationof Stateor countyinmatesandall servicesnecessary,appropriateor
incidentto thehousingandcareof suchinmates.

CHAPTER 13
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 1301. Military installationlimitation.
For theprojectsitemizedin thisact, civilian prisoners,either pendingtrial

or appealor aftersentencing,shall not beincarceratedatany military reser-
vation, baseor facility, whetherownedby theFederalor StateGovernment,
onatemporaryor permanentbasis.
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Section 1302. Repeals.
Theactof December21, 1989 (P.L.683,No.89),entitled “An actprovid-

ing for capitalprojectsfor theDepartmentof Corrections;providingfor the
issuanceof bonds;andmakinganappropriation,”is repealed.
Section 1303. Retroactivity.

Theprovisionsof Chapter5 andsection714of thisact shallberetroactive
to December21, 1989.
Section 1304. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


